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SCHEDULE 1 Articles 4, 5(1) and 6(1)

Overall maximum recoverable amount and maximum recoverable
amounts for services and expenses at a contested Assembly constituency

election held on the same day as the Alternative Vote Referendum

1. 2. 3. 4.
Constituency Maximum

recoverable amount
for services

Maximum
recoverable amount
for expenses

Overall maximum
recoverable amount

Aberavon £4,730 £111,450 £116,180

Aberconwy £4,730 £80,770 £85,500

Alyn and Deeside £4,730 £100,882 £105,612

Arfon £4,730 £78,161 £82,891

Blaenau Gwent £4,730 £117,304 £122,034

Brecon and
Radnorshire

£4,730 £123,355 £128,085

Bridgend £4,730 £107,565 £112,295

Caerphilly £4,730 £120,434 £125,164

Cardiff Central £4,730 £105,346 £110,076

Cardiff North £4,730 £130,778 £135,508

Cardiff South and
Penarth

£4,730 £142,449 £147,179

Cardiff West £4,730 £120,979 £125,709

Carmarthen East and
Dinefwr

£4,730 £127,031 £131,761

Carmarthen West and
South Pembrokeshire

£4,730 £119,374 £124,104

Ceredigion £4,730 £111,403 £116,133

Clwyd South £4,730 £107,326 £112,056

Clwyd West £4,730 £106,530 £111,260

Cynon Valley £4,730 £96,461 £101,191

Delyn £4,730 £99,322 £104,052

Dwyfor Meirionnydd £4,730 £103,062 £107,792

Gower £4,730 £115,670 £120,400

Islwyn £4,730 £104,722 £109,452

Llanelli £4,730 £121,633 £126,363

Merthyr Tydfil and
Rhymney

£4,730 £110,152 £114,882

Monmouth £4,730 £133,869 £138,599
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1. 2. 3. 4.
Constituency Maximum

recoverable amount
for services

Maximum
recoverable amount
for expenses

Overall maximum
recoverable amount

Montgomeryshire £4,730 £95,718 £100,448

Neath £4,730 £127,310 £132,040

Newport East £4,730 £97,526 £102,256

Newport West £4,730 £114,489 £119,219

Ogmore £4,730 £100,682 £105,412

Pontypridd £4,730 £113,447 £118,177

Preseli Pembrokeshire £4,730 £118,180 £122,910

Rhondda £4,730 £106,265 £110,995

Swansea East £4,730 £109,283 £114,013

Swansea West £4,730 £106,528 £111,258

Torfaen £4,730 £125,634 £130,364

Vale of Clwyd £4,730 £96,950 £101,680

Vale of Glamorgan £4,730 £141,432 £146,162

Wrexham £4,730 £88,047 £92,777

Ynys Mon £4,730 £101,833 £106,563

Total £189,200 £4,439,349 £4,628,549
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